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ASTHMA CORE FBE

Asthtnalcne Ihiugs Instant Relief raid Permanent Cme
all Cnscs.
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write testlmonnl from scnviof duty, havinc; tested woaiWful effect
ot your Aithnialene. the Aslhnis. Mjrwifolm sriili
for u Hinn my ovn skill well many others, chaneed to see
your sign upjn yoir suniosv on street. York, at obtained of Asthms-len-

ssife. commenced itubortt ttt November. soon radical
lmpros-emen- Alter using bottle nstltm disappeared h from all
symptoms. conwirsuojsly nxonsminj the medicine all are
ui rtistreuln); disease.

Keipectfully,

Dk. T.nrni!. Meoicnc

troubled wWi Asthms 33 has-- rcmclles.
they have all faiVd. ran aJvwimment with trait lottl. louid re-
lief at bare pttretused bottle am esw Iws
of four Hx yean ssnsuntbk to work. am hi of bcal'Ji am
doine business day. 'nh tst(aony nuke tucti use of see

nddrvss, iUvioftoa street. S UAl'IIAKl.,
(7 isylti tt City

Trial bottlo sont roo On rocolpt postal
delay. Write at once, DR. TArT UROS.' XIKDIC1NK Co., 70Last 130th N. Y. City.
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OREGON'S .NEWSPAPER LAW

In Iatvn of Oregon or ISM, nppwtw
the follnwins on 30, which protects
every citizen from Mug imtKirteri 11 wn
by pnLllfhers uewpaiiers or perl(ll-ca- b,

either In the ctati or elwwhere.
KverjUxly flttmM thU copy the
law for protection ngaint attempt:

Section I. That whenever any ier--
(.iiiiiii.iiiy sir cnrpunuiuii Jinir or

controllliifr any newnpaper or iwriolical
of klml, or wherever e.ny eilltor or
jiroiirietor of any niicIi newjjmper or
IKriixllral, clmll mail or kiiI Fticlt
liewspajser or iK'rlmllcal to person or
iierwiiH in State without first receiv
ing oruer mm newvpoper or prl-tnllc-

front uch iterfon or jivon-- i to
whom Ntltl newepsT. r or H'ritUral U
Mailed or Kent, shall lie ileenuil to be a

ami no debt or 0bllgath.1t Khali ac-
crue against mich jterwa or tierAiiiii,
whether nalil newfjiai-e- r or iwrlosilcal U
received liy iktmiii or pentons u
whom it U wilt or ut.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go once
to Red Cross drug and get
a free fample of Chamberlain's
Stomach nnd Liver Tabtefcs. One
or two doses will make you well.
They also cure biliousness, sick
headache aud coustipation.
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That's a word

which not' hi
the dictionary this
seiibs of but
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which is vury collision use in some
sections the country. She's alwnyj
piecing- - mey 01 woman who
runs to the cupboard at irregular Jtoitra
nnd catia piece of, jite, c.ike, or some
other daintyt This inegulur eating is

of this chief cause dyspepsia
aud "weak" stotnsch.

' Diseases of the ctonmch and ollior
orgatu of digestion nui tmUiiioti
completely cured by uw of Doctor
Pierce Goldc.i Medical Discovery. It
Increases the supply of rich, pure blood,
and gives the body vitality ami vigor,

Arar7o sral fielinff trv ln'llvwHt.
Mrs, I.'.tiie Abraniis .IoIiiimiii Weuuc,
Brauklyn, H. V. Had inor appetite ami
when Ml down nt the taMc ciiM eat.
mil nsve 10 cuasvay svituotu even uuiuzthe CIuxicIiit lo heir Iricucl

usedi your '(ialcjeii Medical liscovery ' lor
discanc iinllar to mine. tlio'iiriit would

srire the mcdU-ii.- trial, can lurdly
the received from it.

to do me youd. appetite re-
turned was eat heartily, have
improved to much since ta'.iuR tin: 'Coileii
Aieuicai uticovery' tliesanictoJay ktronx result

Dr. l'icree's Coiuuioti Sene Jtahcal
Adviser, .paper covers, ispeiitttvtaon
receipt .of one-ce- etattipavtolpa;
exjieusa pf mailing only. Aildrcssl)r
r 'ivrce, jiuiiuio,. , y
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Thorn is nothing like Athnialono
bring instant roller, oven lite wont

cure when all else lulls.

The C. WUI.t.S, of nidge. Ill,
sy: "YoiiMtkst bsrttle of Asthm-slen- tvcv-lst-

condition. 1 canrcl Irlt )ou how thankful t
feel tor good ilcriuxl from t a slate,
chained ssith putrid $otc throat and Asthma for
ynu. I despaired of ever llog t mw

for the of Ink dttMdful and
disease. Asthma, nmt thought Iwsd ov

cnrken ytmm-lsiM-
, tcsolsed ec U i ttlal.

To my'astonl$hment, the ttls.1 acted a charm,
Send me a iisl bottle."

Rov, Morris Wcchslor,
of the Cong, llnnl IsnnL

Nkw Jan. 3, 190c
I3ks. linos. MnixciNK Co.,

Gentlemen: Anlinnslcne Is an excellent
remedy for AsttinajAr.d I ta Keser, its compo-

sition alles in tos all tioubte uhfeh combine ssith

Aithnta. Its niesrss IsMtonldifn;; wondeiful.
carefully nnl)tcil, wt: can Atthnukcc opium, mor.
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At this writing it looks

though Admiral Schley need uot
call any of his witnesses clear
himself of the absurd charges
which the court of inquiry in-

vestigating at his request. The
witnesses called against him seem

be all that he needs. While
they are unable testify any
facts support the charges of
cowardice and insubordination
nnd inefficiency Schley's part,
they have been obliged disclose
many iacts which show that
Schley has never been treated
half-w-ay white by the Sampson
clique. It has been shown that
before Ccrvera's fleet was located
much information that would
have helped Schley locate them
was with-hcl- d from him, appar-

ently for fear that he would take
the glory of finding them away
from Sampson. And more de-

spicable still, they have since
tried to make appear that all
this information was given him
aud that he failed act upon it.
Again, they have tried make

appear that cowardice prevent-

ed him from exposing his ships
the fire of the shore batteries

when he had positive orders from

the navy department not do so.

In fact, the old mau is coming
out of the investigation with fly

ing color?, he came out of the I

t..fn -- f e .?- - , I -
uuiuc 01 aumiago, wnere ne gave
and received more actual hard
k.iocks than any other American
ship, aud he will leave the Samp-so- n

forces in much the same con-

dition that he left Cervera's.

While we can rot wish Sir
Thomas Lipton "better luck next
time," we cau say that if any
blarsted Hritisher take the
cup away from us, we would rath-
er he would be the man. The
American people despice a snob,
but they admire a genuine gen-

tleman, and Lipton is a gentle-
man from the ground up.

It is now dog eat dog the
great American sugar trust has

AS$n et u""'' cpWe" ' beKim war on the Oxuard beet
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sugar trust. After a while the
wsKtSiof both trusts will be found
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Willi n long time nllowaucc
Sampson was still too late for the
fun nt Santiago and never even
had nn oppoi Utility of seeing
Schley make that memorable
loop which he is now completing.
Scrvcra saw it.

DU. DRIVER'S 1'I.AN

Rev. I. D. Driver, the well
known l'olilico-Method- iit war-hor- se,

suggests the folloug method
ofdealiug with anarchist. There
is too much common sense in

it to allow of its ever being put in

practice.

Separate anarchists from all
govennents to which they ate
opposed. Infinite decrees give to
every free beiuu the unlit of
choice and compel him to accept
the result. Then give them their
desire, under conditions that con-

fine the result of their choice to
themselves alone, aud where oth-

ers who do uot share their opin-

ions and practioe will not be com-

pelled to suffer for results of teach-

ings to which they wcte opposed.
Now, as all nations are equally
interested aud share equally in
the danger, let them join iu a
common defense, procure an
island divested of all inhabitants,
to which all convicted of anarchy
shall be banished, and, like Cain,
when he was cast out, put a
"mark" on them which will con-

demn them to death when found
in any government that joins in
the compact. Aud any govern-
ment refusing to join this com-

pact would make itself a refuge,
aud the problem, so far as that
government should be concerned,
would soon work itself out.

INDICTMENT OF SCHLEY

An exchange suggests that the
prescript of Secretary Long which
practically amounts to an indict
ment of Admiral Schley, should
have been ameuded to state the
real offense of Admiral Schley,
which it summaries as follows
and which makes michtly inter
esting reading for the American
people.

He destroyed all the Spanish
ship? so completely that not one
of them could be saved eveu for
sctap iron.

He failed to wait for the return
of Admiral Sampson, who was
off on a picnic.

He did not relinquish the com-

mand to 'Fighting Hob" Evans,
who had sought refuge iu the
conning tower of the Iowa.

He did not send any braggart
message to the American people.

He did uot let any Spanish
ship? or any Spanish sailor get
away. He bagged them all.

He did not leave anything for
anybody else to do.

He did uot losi his own ship
or any other ship belonging to
the United States navy.

He did not fail to do his full
duty, even though it was plain to
him as it was to every body else,
that he was not iu favor with the
navy department.

He made the remark, contrary
to the known wishes of the ad

l&Otlm
We live by our blood, and on

o-- - w v.miiw w JviU 0
our blood is rich or poor.

tinual flow of rich blood.
This health.
When weak, low spirits,
cheer, spring, when rest

not rest and not
sleep, starved ; our blood

poor; little nutri-
ment it.

of the blood, food,
keep the blood rich. When

fails, Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, It sets the
whole body going again man

and child.
yon not tried It, for

atitiaUe surpriw.- -

tiCOTT fit &0WWK, Chemists
ifO Vi Tearl btrcet, york,

jjc. fi.w, dci),'i;Uts.

ministration at Washington on
the subject that as a result of his
victory here was gloty ouough
for all, iucluiliujr. Sampson,
doubt.

lie minded his own business
ever since and has so conducted
himself as to increase his own
popularity and slieugth on the
opinion tif the people that there
has existed the department a
conspiracy to deprive him of hon-

ors which fairly won and which
he has borne with becoming mod-

esty.
Mr. Long had dealt honestly

with himself and his little nest of
favorites the pieseiipt would have
read something like the above,
and it would have been wotthy of
him all respects.

iic October Ouliiijr

The October number begins n

New Mechanical Life for the
magazine. In paper, printing
and general make-u- p, it be-

comes the equal of any high-cla- ss

on the market.
contents this month's number is

pccttliaily seasonable. There are
entertaining vipers for sportsmen
on the Ruffed Grouse, Woodcock,
Prairie chicken and Wild Turkey
shooting, and a very practical ar-

ticle on how to make duck de-

coys aud how to them out.
There is, too, a particularly

interesting animal Character
Study the Ulack Hear, nnd a
reproduction Coiors of the Oka
pi, a newly diseov
the African
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Stricken Paralysis

Henderson Cirimelt,
place, was stricken with partial
paralysis anil completely lost the

being treated by eminent phy-
sician for quite without
relief, my recommended
Chamberlain's Halm,
after using two bottles is
almost entirely
McDonald, Slau, county,
W. Vn. Several re-

markable of partial paralysis
by

liniment. is most widely
known, however, a for
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Use Siue-La- y Egg

3 Mat;

You cannot nfl'ord to be without it.
Manuractmer's mil plus t.m uiaigiu of profit only
Diu-i'- t from lust hiiudo to last iminh.

Owning ll nnrri'dli'iil", nt teee limn they i'iu tithcm, pimlt iia lo
nimiiiliietuui n Hist eliisa iitlii'lo ittuuiwalunthly lielnw nun Not print'.

Our r'icmisf tmmwtivs that no Mkr y,'A' 1W ovi be pre-,-tn

rvr nt any i'iy. Sarnt.ii illy rmf, if W .( r tm to

tr'witi w.v.vr ik rtvifts otv not o!.tti(f,
Suittbrt Oasli Store 25 Markob St., S. F. H
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